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THE SUNt.ther Forecast for Today— 

ibly rain ; and uariable

“The Sun” has an intelligent 

class of readers whom aduertis ectf| 

should cultivate.
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MORE MEN 
ME WANTED

Bt( MANY ENTERTAINMENTS.E WAR WORK OF LEVY COURT. REFUSE TO A PLEASING CONCERT.THEY OBJECT 
TO COCHRAN

Y

■ WL.J Sunday School Scholars Having* Much 
Enjoyment This Week.

Sunday School scholars are having 
much pleasure this week attending 
Christmas entertainments at the schools 
to which they belong.

Among other Sunday Schools, enter
tainments were held last night at Rodney 
Street Presbyter!
Protestant Churches. Tonight there will 
be entertainments at St. Andrew’s and 
East Lake M. E. Sunday Schools

The Second Baptist Sunday School will 
hold their Christmas festival on Sunday 
evening. An excellent program has been 
arranged and music will be furnished 
by the Philharmonic Orchestra of ten 
pieces.

Little Business Was Done at All Day 
Session.

The Levy Court met morning and nf- 
tevnon yesterday but transacted very lit
tle business. They finally at 4 p. m. 
adjourned to Monday morning at 10 
o’clock.

The question of the payment of com
missions to the collectors for work done 
under the Adams investment tax law, 

raised. It developed that the col
lectors have not recovered any compensa
tion for this work since they have been 
in office. The couit will fix the amount 
due the collectors some time before next 
Tuesday.

W. S. Husbands, collector of tnxes in 
Brandywine hundred for 1897 was allow
ed $61.35 county and poor tax 
For the year 1898 he was allowed as er
rors $40.39 county and poor tax and 
$27.34 investment tax.

Wesleyan Glee Club Delights a Large 
Audience at Union Church.

A pleasing concert was given in Union 
M. E. Church last night by the Wesley
an College Glee Club. It was one of the 
most pleasing entertainments seen iu 
Wilmington for some time and was wit
nessed by a large audience. The pro
ceeds will go for the benefit of Union 
and Harrison Street M. E. Churches and 
quite a large sum was realized. The 
program was as follows:

Part I.—Wesleyan songs, “Come liaise 
a Song,” “Climbing College Hill,” “In 
Moonlight Reposing," Glee Club; “Trans- 

Mandolin 
Bossini, Mr. 
from Itobin 

Hood, Do Koven, Glee Club; “Minstrel 
Serenade,” Aileter—Vansing, Mandolin.

Purt II—“A-lass,” C. II. Tebbs, Glee 
Club; “Overture Amaryllis,” Tobabon, 
Messrs. Hoyt, Bray, Cooper and Bar
ker; “Annie Laurie,” arr. Dudley Buck, 
Messrs. Young, Cline, Smith and Mont
gomery; “Im Frühling,” Piotrapertosa, 
Mandolin Club; “Song of Hybrias the 
Cretan,” Elliott, Mr. Montgomery; “Man 
Behind the Gun,” Corliss, Glee and 
Mandolin Clubs.

RUN CARSIN AFRICA I
si!

,T(nox and De Wet Battle Not Far. 

From Leuwkop.

Men Imported to Scranton From 

This City Deserted There.

Union Republican First District 

Committee Acts.
Working Force at Edge—Mow 

Bridge Works Being Increased.
:

« und First Methodist

ÆLEASE OF THE YEOMANRY THE ROAD STILL TIED UP RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED SHORTER HOURS; SAME PAY

'London Paper Reports That the Boers 

Freed Their Prisoners After Re

lieving Them of Horses 

and Equipments.

Offers of $2 a Day and Expenses Were 

Wade to Trolley Men in 

This City. A Number Re

ported to Have Gone,

It is Claimed That He is Not Fitted 

by Legal Attainments, Age or 

Intelligence for the Posi

tion of Judge.

IHours Cut From Ten to Nine Hours 

Which is Equal to a Raise of 

Over Ten Per Cent, 

in Wages.

vaal March,” Piotrapertosa, 
Club; “Stabat Mater” 
Espy; ‘‘Hunting Song”4 Presents for Watchmen.

A. G. McCauslund, superintendent of 
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, 
presided each watchman along the rail
road tracks from French stret to West 
Yard with a turkey for their Christmas 
dinner. Patrick Whynne and his two 
fellow gatemau at Water and Market 
streets, were each presented with $5 by 
E. T. Warner. Mr. Warner thanked 
them for the excellent care they had 
taken with the company’s teams.

London, Dee. 27.—The following dis
patch has been received from Lord 
Kitchener:

‘‘Pretoria, Dec. 2(5.—Knox, with Bark
er, Pilcher and White, is engaged with 
De Wet’s force, holding a position in the 
neighborhood of Leuwkop.

1 ‘‘De Wet hopes to break through and 
ko south again.

‘‘The Boers’ eastern column, in Cape 
Colony, is apparently headed by 
troops about Reitport Spruit. The Boers’ 
western column is reported to have gone 
north in two portions, one toward Pries- 
ka and the other through Strydenburg. 
They are being followed up.”

The following dispatch from General 
Kitchener was later received from Preto
ria. It bears date Dee. 27:

“Yesterday 200 Boers attacked a small 
police post near Boksburg. The police 
gallantly drove them off before re-en- 
forcements from Johannesburg arrived. 
The Boers damaged the mining machin
ery in the neighborhood.

Attack

The Union Republican First District 
Committee held a meeting at Union Re
publican headquarters last night, which 
was well attended. Various matters per
taining to the welfare of the city and 
State were discussed.

Concerning the action of the election 
commission with regard to its action in 
the Third district of the First Represen
tative district at the recent election it 

decided that the matter be placed 
in the hands of Hon. H. H. Ward as 
soon as he became attorney-General to 
the end that he make a thorough in
vestigation so that the members may be 
taught that the law was not made for 
Democrats alone.

Before adjourning the following pre
amble and resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

Whereas: The Municipal Court of this 
city was one of the Democratic inven
tions to defeat the will of the people 
of this city and to defraud a Republican 
mayor out of the emoluments of the 
office to which he had been chosen and to 
change the power of the committing 
magistrate so as to place in the hands 
of a Democratic judge the entire control 
of the hnybreaking classes that he might 
use the power for political purposes to 
secure jobs and salaries for Democrats 
who had been defeated by popular vote, 
and

An effort was made in this city Wed
nesday to secure men to go to Scranton, 
Pa., to take the place of the striking 
trolley men. It was stated last night 
that a numtei of former employes of the 
Wilmington City Railway Company, had 
been induced to leave for Scranton 
Wednesday night.

It was further reported that these men 
who were to have gone to work y osier 
day, had d«*s«*rtod at Scranton. This 
could not be verified however.

The men were to receive $2 per day 
of ten hours and to be boarded free for 
one month, and be paid car fare homo 
if dissatisfied.
Only six cars were operated in Scranton 

yesterday morning, three of them being 
in the suburban mail service. Tir so

There is a great rush of work at the 
plant of the Edge Moor Bridge Works, 
which is controlled by the American 
Bridge Company. A large amount of 
new machinery is being installed.

This means that more men must be se
cured at once. An official of the com
pany stated yesterday to a representative 
of The Sun that from 50 to 100 
needed immediately.

About 500 men are employed at present 
and this number will likely be increased 
to 800 in the near future. The plant is 
in operation day and night.

After January 1, the working hours 
will be cut from 10 hours to 9 hours. The 
wages will not be cut which will make 
it equivalent to more than a raise of ten 
per cent in wages.

The employes enjoy a half holiday on 
Saturday all the year around.

Some Contracts for This City.
The largest contract for 

the Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
Company has given out for some time 
was let Wednesday, aggregating over 
$2,000,000. This enormous outlay i 
rolling stock was made absolutely nec
essary by the big increase in freight 
and passenger traffic, which has 
beyond -he company’s 
with present facilities.

One order for 1000 pressed steel 
was given to the Pressed Steel Car Com
pany, the capacity of each car is to be
100.000 pounds. Another contract for 500 
steel gondola cars, with
100.000 pounds each, was let to the Cam
bria Steel company, 
located in Johnstown. A third contract 
was let for 500 box cars with steel under- 
framing and a capacity of .60,000 pounds 
each to the American Car and Foundry 
Company.

A fourth contract was let to the Har
lan & Hollingsworth Company of this 
city for 20 standard passenger coaches 
and a fifth contract to Jackson & Sharp, 
of this city for ten passenger coaches 
with extra wide vestibules. . >

Board of Trade Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Trade which will be held next 
Thursday night is expected to be a most 
interesting one. Either the River and 
Harbor bill or the New City Charter bill 
and probably both will be brought up for 
discussion. If the charter bill is not dis
cussed next Thursday night there will 
be a special meeting of the Board called 
for that purpose.

men were

HELD ANNUAL MEETING.wi

Will Practice Law.
F. M. C. Choate, a former resident of 

Newark, who has been deputy clerk iu 
the Court of Common Pleas in Balti
more for several months, will retire from 
that position the first of next year and 
will engage in the practice of tiie law.

The Masonic Hall Company Elected 
Officers Yesterday.

The stockholders of the Masonic Hall 
Co. held their annual meeting and elec 
tion of officers yesterday afternoon. The 
officers elected were as follows: Presi
dent, Winfield S. Quigley; vice-president, 
J. Park Postles; treasurer, Isaac C. Pyle; 
secretary, T. J. Lawson; directors, 8. A. 
Hodgman, It. Lewis Armstrong, William 
Baxter, J. D. Winslow, George I. 
Spear. Charles E. Dubell, Thomas E. 
Young, John It. Marr and It. II. Young. 

Routine business was attended to.

A Serious Accident.

»?
While working on tjie new addition to 

the Delaware Hospital yesterday after 
noon, John Thornton, a carpenter slip 
ped and fell down three flights of stairs. 
He, however, escaped with only sev
eral slight injuries around the head. He 

rried into the Hospital where his

:ore maned by company officials a nr 
•bom the strikerssome imported

failed to win over. The imported men 
are being fed and housed by the com-

Took in the Sights.
Senator Webster Blakley was a visitor 

at the Court House yesterday and took 
in the sights attendant upon a meeting of 
the Levy Court.

was
injuries were attended to. cars thatpnny.

They have living quarters in a big"car 
barn. Provisions have been bought by the 
wholesale as local merchants will not 
sell to them.

The hotels and restaurants will not 
serve meals to the imported men.

A lie-up of the United Power am* 
Transportation Company’s lines at Wil 
kesbnrre is threatened today and Presi
dent itiggs hurried to that city yesterday 
afternoon.

It is said that the men hired in this 
city were secured by Harvey B. Vaiule- 
grift, who was formerly superintendent 
of the Wilmington City Railway Co.

H. B. Hoffman, a former employe, 
who served some time in the army was 
among those who was approached and 
offered a position. When he learned 
later that a strike was on, Hoffman re
fused to go. This, too, %was the case 
with others.

Utrecht Repulsed.

“The Boers attacked Utrecht at 2 
o’clock this morning and were driven off.

“The Boers held up a train three miles 
*# west of Pan and were driven off. 
L“The eastern force»of Boers in Cape 
^P'olony was headed yesterday and driven 
■jn the direction of Yeuterstad. 
ft “The western force is still being driven 
worth through Strydenburg.”
Lot The Evening Standard says it under- 
Kwinds that the squadron of yeomanry 
laXhich, as announced in a dispatch from 
PeApe Town, was entrapped and captur- 
nm by the Boers, whom they were fol- 

Clowing from Britstowii, was released 
E|fter the men had been relieved of their 
n»>rses and other equipment. Ten of tin 
• bfeomanry, the paper adds, were wound

Semi-Annual Nomination. 1

Barber’s 
omi-annual 

nomination of officers last night. The 
majority of the present officers were rc- 
r omiuated.

Wilmington J ourneymen 
Union No. 173 held tlreir

Bayard Legion Meeting.
The Bayard Legion will hold its annual 

meeting 
will be elected.

m »

Fined for Being Late.
In the CHy Court yesterday morning 

Eiuaneul Roth, a downtown merchant, 
was fined $2 for contempt of court. He 
had been summoned as a witness against 
Edward Mulvey, who vas arrested last 
night by Policemen John Ward and 
William J. Davidson on the charge of 
stealing a pair of 75 cent slippers from 
Roth. When the case was called Roth 
was not present and, at the request of 
Assistant City Solicitor Lynn, a capias 
was issued, but before it was served 
Roth appeared. He was 15 minutes late, 
however, and, although he said the clock 
at his place of business was slow, the 
court did not consider that a sufficient 
excuse. Mulvey was held in $200 bail for 
the Upper Court.

next Monday night. Officers grown 
power to handle

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.Mogullians Elect.
Wilmington Conclave of Mogullians 

held their annual election of officers last 
night. Other routine business was also 
transacted.

I a I :
Whereas: A vacancy has occurred in 

the office of Municipal Judge by the ex
piration of the term of that office, and

Whereas: Governor Tunnell has ap
pointed to that office a Democrat who is 
not a resident of this city and who is 
not fitted either by legal attainments, 
age or intelligence to fill such a responsi
ble position, and

Whereas: The said appointee and 
Municipal Judge has by frequent dis
plays of unreasonable partisanship not
ably by efforts to prevent full and correct 
return of the election of this county in 
1896, being a party to the scheme to 
count into office Democrats who were not 
elected and has otherwise made himself 
unacceptable to the orderly and law 
abiding citizens of this city, county and 
State; therefore be it

Resolved that the Union Republican 
First District Committee of the city of 
Wilmington do protest against the con
firmation of the nppointoment of E. R. 
Cochran, Jr. to the municipal judgeship 
of this city;

Resolved that a copy of this preamble 
and resolutions be presented on behalf 
of this First District Committee to the 
Senate oft he State of Delaware:

Resolved that in presenting this pre
amble and resolutions to the Honorable 
Senate of the State of Delaware this 
First District Committee of the Union 
Republican party of the city of Wil
mington represents the Republican 
sentiment of this city in the matter of 
protesting against the confirmation of 
E. R. Cochran, Jr. to the very import
ant office of Municipal Judge, an office 
demanding not only learning and legal 
ability, but a judicial temprament of a 
very high order, qualities which are not 
credited to ;ho present occupant:

Resolved that in presenting tics pro
test the committee petition the Honorable 
Senate of Delaware to refuse to confirm 
the appointment of Mr. Cochran and 
thus allow Governor Hunn to appoint a 
competent Republican to the office.

The committee will soon be called to
gether again to take up other matters of 
importance.

Captain Horace Wilson has severed 
ith the Wilmingtonhis connection 

Steamboat Company. capacity of

Owing to the open winter, the steamer 
Ulrica has run later in the season than 
it has for eight years past.

Winfield S. Quigley, clerk of iho peace- 
elect, on Christmas presented the em
ployes of the postoffice with cigars.

Ann! Tribrielli, aged 33 years, died 
Wednesday at her residence in Milner’s 
Court.

This concern is
« Held a Reception.

The Union A. C. gave a reception last 
night to its members at No. 504 Monroe 
street. An excellent musical program 
was rendered. Refreshments were also;d.

To Oust Colvile.

___ ___office has begun the promised
FVV- reform of the army in a sensational man- 
i ni' nor. It has demanded the resignation of

The w

MONEY FOE AMBULANCE.Foresters Hold Election.
The Court Brandywine Foresters of 

America held their semi-annual election 
of officers last night. Refreshments were 
served after the election and a gen
eral good time followed.

The Wilmington City Railway Co. is 
wiring its du Pont stret line with the 
intention of putting it in service 
as possible.

Much of the rock iu the old Thatcher 
quarries which are now being worked 
has been found to be in layers and some 
is vôry regular.

The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion of West Chester has purchased the 
Bell mansion at Church and Minor 
streets, for £5,300.

J. Newlin Gothrop and Howell S. 
England were among the pall-bearers at 
the funeral of Hannah Marshall in West 
Chester Wednesday.

The New York Society.
The Delaware Society of New York 

will give its annual dinner February 
14th. As yet, the place where the din
ner will be given has not been selected. 
A reunion of former schoolmates will 
be a feature of the occasion. A number 
of former Delawareans residing in New 
York have received from the secretary 
of the society letters asking them to 
send to him the names of their former 
schoolmates who now reside in that 
city.

FfFW Major General Sir Henry Colvile, com- 
L ^manding an infantry brigade at Gibral- 
P ** /tar and recently commanding the Ninth 

division of the South Africa field force. 
General Colvile refuses to resign, and 
he is now on bis way to England.

The news is all the more startling 
the question of General Colvile’s respon
sibility for the yeomanry disaster at Bind
ley last May was fully investigated by 
the authorities when General Colvile re
turned from South Africa Inst summer. 
After the inquiry General Colvile was 
reinstated in his command at Gibraltar, 
in September last.
j^The attitude of the war office indicates 
jjfcat the new regime in Pall Mull will 
[tfk'erse the decisions of Lord Lansdowne 
Sid Lord Wolseley in regard (o some of 
miQ recent commanders in South Africa, 
f General Colvile, like General Meth
uen, has always been a great social 
personage in London and a prominent 
clubman. He has had a most distin
guished military career, has been repeat
edly mentioned in dispatches and is fa
miliarly known as “Odgers.” He is also 
n well known author, and on the occasion 
of his marriage created a stir by going 
on his houoymoon in a balloon.

Act Drawn Up to fAid the Phoenix 
Fire Company.

Was Brought up at Meeting of Coun
cil by Mr. Mousley of 

Fire Committee.

soon

SAULSBUEY TALKS OUT.

Eoundly Scores the Meeting at 

Dover.

Democrats Cannot Vote for Republi- 
cans for the U. S.

Senate.

Shipment of Cars.
The Jackson & Sharp Company will 

make a shipment of trolley cars i 
days to the Joliet Railway Company. 
Other shipments of electric cars will also 
be made in

fewf At the meeting of City Council last 
night Mr. Mousley presented an act 
which is is intended to bring up in the 
Legislature. It is to provide for a free 
ambulance service for tiie city and di
rects the mayor and council to appro
priate $1,500 to the Phoenix Fire Com
pany annually for the care and mainten
ance of its ambulance.

The matter was referred to a commit
tee of the whole.

The balance in bank was $54,502.54. 
E. M. Sayers reported tax collections of 
$5(0; and T. S. Lewis collections of $764. 
The following pay rolls were passed; 
miscellaneous, $2,691.36; council, $275.26; 
police $5,653.06. The interest list for Jan
uary of $1,320 was passed.

Clerk Morri 
each presented by President Alexander 

behalf of council with an umbrella 
and a ten dollar gold piece. Each re 
sponded appropriately.

The members of the Law Committee 
were appointed a legislative committee 
to look after council’s interest in the 
Legislature.

Thanks were returned to thé Hartman 
& Fshrenbnch Brewing Company for 
calendars and to Diamond State Brewing 
Company for calendars and note book.**.

short time.

Trinity Sunday School.
The Sunday School of Trinity Church 

held a choral festival even song last 
night. Directly afterward an entertain
ment was given in the parish house for 
the school.

Permits for New Buildings.
Building Inspector Cassidy yesterday 

issued permits to Hubert Cassidy to 
erect four dwellings at the soutlnvest 
corner of Banning and Rodney streets, 
at a cost of $5,000, two to bo two stories 
and mansard roofs, and to Calvin I. 
Swayne to build a one-story pattern 
shop, 31x80 feet, for Walker & Kyle, 
at the northwest corner of Fifteenth 
and Walnut streets, at a cost of $2,000.

About 300 Democrats gathered at tho 
rooms of tho Democratic League, Fourth 
and King streets last night to celebrate 
the fourth anniversary of that organiza
tion. An excellent program had been 
arranged and every 
lightful evening.

In the early part of the

Tl\e Diamond Ice Company is prepar
ing to fill its storehouses for next

Work on stocking the icehouses is 
reek.

mer.
to be begun next w

one passed a de-W. A. Hukill, auctioneer, will sell 
groceries and store fixtures at southwest 
corner of Fifth and Madison streets, 
this morning at 9.30 o’clock.

The Eleventh Ward Republican Le
gion will hold a meeting this evening 
when matters pertaining to the proposed 
new building will be discussed.

Frank R. Carswell of this city has 
finished plans for a large stone, brick 
and iron manufacturing building to be 
built by capitalists in this city.

Several king fishers have been seen 
along the Brandywine during tho past 
few days, which is construed by some 
to be an indication of a mild winter.

Police Matrons White and Wogan 
have donated to East Lake Presbyter
ian Church the handsome tree which 
was erected at the City Hall for Christ
mas.

Industry Lodge, A. O. U. W., is to 
have its annual installation of officers 
next Tuesday evening, and afterward 
there will be a supper for the members 
and their guests.

Before United States Court Clerk 
Harry G. Maliaffy yesterday morning 
claims against the money ($4,700) real
ized from the sale of the steamer Hilde
garde were heard.

The Wilmington Steamboat Company 
have purchased valuable wharf property 
at Trenton N. J. where its two boats will 
ply between Philadelphia and that city 
commencing next year.

Lineman Frank Hyland is installing 
new telephones at the police reporting 
stations about the city, which are ai: 
improvement over the ones which have 
been in use for some time.

Delivered a Lecture.
Rev. II. Clay Ferguson of Canton, 

Ohio, gave a le< tu re in White Clay Creek 
Presbyterian Church last night. His 
subject wras “The Lights and Shadows 
of Marriage and Home.”

rening the 
members and their invited guests gath
ered in the club’s meeting room « 
third floor where short addresses 
made by John G. Gray, Willard Sauls- 
bury, William S. Alexander and Willard 
S. Meredith.

Robert Crozier, vice president of the 
League presided
speakers. John G. Gray who w 
first speaker, principally talked on the 
growth of the Democratic League, the 
good it had done for tho party and re
ferred to k as one of the three leading 
Democratic clubs in the city. In con
clusion Mr. Gray said: “Don’t believe 
that your mission is lost because you 
have suffered one defeat.

the
w err

Funeral of Joseph Biggar.
The funeral of Joseph Biggei\ who 

died suddenly in this city Wednesday 
morning, will be held at Delaware City 
at 1 o’clock today. Deputy Coroner 
Giles succeeded in locating the demi 
man’s daughter, Miss Laura E. Bigger, 
the actress, in Philadelphia, and Miss 
Bigger was in Wilmington yesterday 
making arrangements for the funeral. 
Coroner Vandever will hold an inquest 
tonight.

and Bailiff Ryan were
A Christmas Entertainment.

The Sunday School of Christ Church, 
hundred, gave a Christmas 

mtertainment last night. Bishop Cole- 
presided and made on address.

yMjt
a*ul introduced tho

Trouble For tlio Liuioers.
Burghorsdorp, Cape Colony, Dec. 27.— 

Colonel Grenfe1# continues in touch with 
Kruitzinger’s command of 700 men, whe 
are carrying off the British prisoners. 
Kruitzinger has abandoned his Maxhm 

An attempt of the Nintl 
lancers to turn Kruitzlngor’s flank at 
Plaistcitaivel Dee. 24 resulted in eight 
casualties among tho lancers, including 
Iford Frederick Blackwood, who was- 
wounded.

theChristi.*

Grace Sunday School.
Grace M. E. Sunday School gave their 

Christmas entertainment yesterday after
noon. ' Santa Claus was present and dis
tributed gifts to the scholars. An ex
cellent musical program was rendered.

and carts.

f Shortlidge Residence Robbed.
A man gained entrance to the home of 

Dr. Evan G. Shortlidge, No. 1812 Market 
street on Monday afternoon by saying 
he had come to tone the piano, and stole 
a gold watch belonging to Miss Audrey 
Shortlidge, daughter of the doctor, and a 
seal belonging to the doctor. The 
jewelry lias not been recovered.

Such organiza
tions as the Democratic League will 
never die unless all chances for free 
government die with us.”

Willard Saulsbury who was the next 
speaker said: “After my experiences of 
yesterday (evidently meaning tiie Dover 
Conference) it as a very great pleasure 
for me to accept tiie invitation from one 
of your members to be present this even
ing. I wanted to get some place where it- 
was not necessary to apologize for be
ing a Democrat. I am a Democrat.
My father was a Democrat and my an
cestors as far hack as I can trace 
Democrats and yesterday was the 
time that I have ever heard a Democrat 
say it was Democracy to vote for 
publican.”

“Let me predict that within the four 
years of McKinley prosperity which, you 
hear everybody talking about a great- ■ 
many men will be walking the strets out V , 
of work and nimble to find work.” In 
conclusion Mr. Saulsbury said: “F 
years from now if we don’t apologize for 
being Democrats we will have a glorious

A Special Train.
General Agent Miller of tiie local divi- 

of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Co. has arranged for a special train 
to leave Phildaelphia for Wilmington at 
1.15 o’clock 
January 1st, for the accommodation of 
Wilmington and Chester people who de
sire to see tiie New Y'ear’s celebration in 
the Quaker City.

Right Side Paralyzed.
Worli Channel Began.

New York, Dec. 27.—Work ou the new 
east channel, at the entrance of New 
York harbor, was begun by the big new 
dredge Thomas, which has just arrived 
from the builder’s yards near Baltimore. 
The cut will be about eight miles long, 
2,000 feet wide and 40 feet deep. The 
work is being done for the United States 
government l>y the Metropolitan Dredg
ing company of’ New York, of which 
Andrew Onderdonek, the contractor, has 
the management, and associated with 
him is D. O. Mills. The cost of the 
work is some $5,000,000.

N«Humor« About Sni
Bloemfontein, Orange River -L’olony, 

I>P.c. 27.—There are renewed but uncoil- 
rumors here that General De Wet 

Ï AJpesident Stoyn and General Haas- 
I Speck have had a conference and do 
I ciiled to offer to surrender, provided the 
I colonial rebels are not punished and the
I lenders, including themselves, are not
I deported.

«*n«l er.
Richard J. Guthrie, who boards with 

his daughter, Mrs. Anni Davis, No 604 
Lombard street, was prostrated by a 
paralytic attack Wednesday night. 1H*. 
Harmer Rile was called in and admin
istered the usual antidotes. Yesterday 
morning he appeared to be resting quite 
easy, although his right side was paru- 
lized from the shoulder to his foot, ren
dering him entirely helpless. He is over 
60 years of age and although not in im
mediate danger was recovery is not by 
any means encouraging.

the morning of Tuesday,

Visited New Steel Plant. m
While in this city yesterday afternoon 

J. Edward Addieks paid a visit to the 
Diamond State Steel Company’s works. 
He was taken in charge by President 
Wallace who showed him through the 
entire plant. Mr. Addicks was received 
everywhere by the employes with an 
ovation

Dance at Milford.
A Christmas dance was given in Arm

ory Hall, Milford, last night by the 
young people of the town for the benefit 
of the Delaware and Homeopathic Hos
pitals of this city. The patronesses 
were Mrs. George B. Truitt, Mrs. J. E. 
Holland, Mrs. Frank Rickards, Mrs. A. 
E. Reynolds, Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs. 
C. G. Prettyman.

were
E3HBR’ At tuck ou IturKlicrMlori».

B&Ëpapc Town, Dee. 27.—A small party 
4 of i,Boers attacked Burghersdorp on Dec 
I; 24. They were repulsed after heavy 
I- fighting. The Boers are active, and 
Ï; skirmishes in several places have been 
If /Reported.

■ HusHia's First Bombay Consul.
St. Petersburg, n#e, 27.

consul at Bombay
lias appointed M. Kle

y.'.-iIs in tin* foreign olliee serv 
-nirai Asia and latterly secretary 

HJ^VThe Russian political agent at Bok 
^FrAnvn. Russia secured the right of con- 

Biliar representation at Bombay aftei 
long and difficult negotiations, the Brft 
ish government being slow to admit that 
the commercial interests of Russia justi
fied the departure. The real objection, 

- naturally, was fear that the consulate 
would serve for political instead of com 
niercial purposes;

Re*

Will Investigate a Death.
Samuel Fields, aged 21 years, dropped 

dead yesterday while walking from Kirk
wood to Wrangle Hill. Coroner Van
dever was notified .Yesterday and will 
go to Wrangle Hill thsis morning to make 
an investigation. It is suspected that 
Field was drugged and Coroner’s Physi
cian James A. Draper will probably ac
company' the coroner and hold a post 
mortem examination.

I’oughkeeimic Romance,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 27.—A ro

mance of the intercollegiate boat races 
on the Hudson was brought to public at
tention by the announcement of the en
gagement of Fred Adams Briggs of the 
Cornell university 
’07 and ’98 to Miss Anna Valette 
Haight, a prominent society woman of 
this city and a graduate of Vassar col
lege. The couple became acquainted at 
a dance given by Poughkeepsie society 
people in honor of the college oarsmen ir 
1891». Mr. Briggs is a resident of Wa
terloo, Ontario.

A Successful Bazaar.
The bazaar being held in Pyles’ Cycle 

Academy is attracting large crowds. The 
hall is elaborately decorated and many 
things of interest are on exhibition. The 
bazaar is being given by the ladies of 
St. Peter’s parish and the proceeds are 
for the benefit of the Pro-Cathedral 
improvement fund.

To occupy tht Elected Officers-
Delaware Lodge No. 349 German Order 

of Hnrugair has elected the following 
officers: E. B., Peter Walz; O. B., Her
man Martin; U. B., Charles Heinel; sec
retary, Edward Seidenburg; treasurer, 
Daniel Maier; trustees, John Mnier, 
Frederick W. Heiss, George Klambacher.

Mrs. Esther Thompson of Hockessin 
•ringe

«
has issued invitations for the 
of her daughter, Miss Anna J. Thomp
son, to John W. Walker, on January 8, 
at the Thompson residence.

’95, ’90, -vif
victory*.”

William S. Alexander president of City 
Council and formally president of the 
Democratic League made a short ad
dress. During his address Mr. Alexn 
dor said that a representative to the le«, 
islature who is a particular friend of hTs 
recently told him that he for

1A movement is on foot looking toward 
the drafting of a bill for representation 
to the General Assembly providing, that 
Wilmington shall receive a portion of the 
license money paid in the city.

u ■
Contract for a Tug.

The National Dredging Company of 
this city have awarded a contract to 
Neafie & Levy’ Ship and Engine Building 
Company of Philadelphia for 
modern hull tug boat. The boat will be 
110 feet long between perpenrdicluars 
110 feet long betw 
feet beam and 10% feet deep.

Annual Christmas Treat.
The Christmas entertainment at Dela

ware Avenue Baptist Church last niglit 
was a big success. The principal fea
ture was a cantata entitled “Santa 
Claus Triumph.” The members of the 
Bible school received their annual Christ
mas treat.

Will be Held on Sunday. one would
not vote for a Republican for United 
States Senator but

;ho hasFatrolman William Floyd, v 
the police force for

The annual Christmas musical and liter
ary entertainment of St. Paul’s M. E. 
Sunday School will be given on Sunday 
evening in place of the regular evening 
service.

m.’ould vote for the 
men who stood for the party which 
had elected him. In concluding his* few ^ 
remarks Mr. Alexander said tlA he ^ 
could not understand how a D#*uo¥kn 
who claimed to have a grain of De^'oeS  ̂
racy could vote for a Republican.

Willard S. Meredith who was the last 
speaker was loudly applauded during his 
address when he referred to William Jen- * 
nings Bryan.

After the addresses the remaWiîàaâîlH 
tho evening was passed in a sea 
Refreshments 
the evening music

’s Orchestra. The 
charge of the anniversary , 
lows: George M. Gillede, ï,
IL G. Ware, Harry li gL>
Lnndthaler, W. J. Grotlitnis 
Beehan.

•lybeen
twelve years, and is one of the oldest 
members, is an applicant for the office 
of sergeant in case of a vacancy occurr-

a nowSOCIAL AND PERSONAL. IÊ
Miss Alice Choyney, of West Chester, 

is tho guest of Miss McCaulley.
Miss Mary Clark, of Sudlersville, Md., 

is visiting Wilmington friends.
Robert Green of Baltimore who has 

been visiting Harry Bothnian, has re
turned home.

Herbert Il/Ward is entertaining his 
nephew. Herbert C. Ward of Iowa and 
Miss Carpenter of Vermont.

Miss Carrie Foster of Elk View, Md., 
is the guest of tho family of J. P. Pren
tiss of No. 805 Franklin street.

Edward Price of Washington, D. C.. 
is spending the holidays with his sister, 
Mrs. Frank Stout, of No. 1806 Delaware 
avenue.

Mrs Harriett Carrow of Smyrna is 
spending the holidays with her grandson, 
Frarik J. Williams of No. 915 Delaware 
avenue.

Miss Nora Stuart, teacher in Public 
School No. 15, has gone to Pittsburg, 
Pa., where she will spend the holidays 

the guest ot\Mrs. John Murphy, for- 
*rly Miss Sarah Newell, who was a 

teacher in the schools here.

perpendiculars, 24Victim «f Playmate I)en«l.
ingCentral Village, Conn., Dec. 27.—Frank 

Brown, a colored boy, 0 years old, who 
\vas shot five weeks ago by Ins cousin 
Willis Lambert, aged 15, is dead at the 
hospital 
bullet fro

Contracts for Supplies.
The trustees of the State Hospital for 

the Insane will hold their monthly 
meeting at the institution at Faiiihurst 
next Thursday, when contracts In re to 
be awarded for furnishing the institution 
with groceries, bread, beef, veal, mutton, 
dry goods, clothing, shoes, crockJry and 
drugs for the ensuing four months.

Dividends Declared.w<
The Diafnond State Steel Company 

has declared a dividend of 4 pier cent 
payable January 22. The United! Power 
and Transportation Company 
clnred a dividend of $1.00 
payable Jamiary 21.

FrnncisD. Baldwin, secretary of the 
Southern Union Horse Company, give 
notice that the annual meeting will con
vene on Saturday afternoon at one 
o’clock, at the Temperance House in 
Hockessin.

At Delaware City yesterday Capt. J. 
daL. Lafitte,’ U. S. A., constructing quar
termaster, received bids for the construc
tion of a new sewer system at Fort 
Mott, N. J., which is across the river 
from Fort Delaware.

Harry L. Roop, who served in the 
First Delaware Volunteers, during the
___with Spain, being a sergeant in Co.
E, is sick at his residence in this city 
with rheumatism, which was probably 
contracted while in camp.

Alfred H. Hartman of this city, who 
is an engineer for the Kansas City, 
Pittsburg & Gulf Railway, bas been 
transpired from Louisiana to the nor h- 
western part of Kansas and is stationed 
at Siloam Springs, where a bridge is 
being built across a riyer.

Will Hold a Special Meeting.
A Christmas Cantata.

The North Baptist Sunday School hold 
its annual Christmas entertainment last 
night. A feature of the entertainment 
was a cantata entitled “An Old-Time 
Christmas Party.” At the conclusion of 
the entertainment candy was distributed 
among all the children.

AThe Young Men’s Democratic Club 
Saturdaywill hold a special meeting 

evening to make nominations for the 
annual election which will be held on 
Wednesday evening.

the result of the injury, 
a 22 caliber revolver 

which yomg Lambert was playing 
ton'd Brown’s skull through the frontal 
bone and lodged iu the brain.

Tin
vith

•ere sewedAttended Newark Dance.
A number of persons from this eityp 

attended the Christmas dance given iiv 
Caskey Hall, Newark, last uight by the 
young men of the town.

la i
rns furniv Trouille For tiie Forte.

•Some Turk- 
ssaulU'd and

N
CConstantinoplo, Dec. 27.- 

liave grossly a Hull for a Dredging Machine.
The Harlan & Hollingsworth Company 

have received a contract from H. T. 
Dundar of Port Colbourn, Ontario, for a 
steel hull of the latest pattern for a 
dredging machine. The hull is to be 150 
feet in length by 45 feet breadth of beam, 
and 10% feet depth of hold.

it}§| ish soldier 
M maltreated the British charge d affaires 
b Mr. de Bunsen, and other members ol 
H ike British embassy in the vicinity of tlu 

powder magazine at Makrikein. Sharp 
^■demands for redress have been made tc

las de- 
per share,

A Masquerade Ball.
A masquerade ball was giv 

Odd Fellows’ Hall at Hockessin last 
evening. There was a large attendance.

iin the
A Unusual Proceed!-

An overheated furnace caiu 
blaze at the residence of Thom 
southeast corner of 6th 
Although the Delaw 
next door in thejiart 
was struck inéj|9|rt 
door being jtfjSHËÉ

(fthe porte.

r_Ÿfirr*T£inentJi of Wnrihiiwi.
Tvhin, Dee. 27—The navy de- 

that the battleship

A Fortvmate Apprentice ] loy.
The most!popular apprentice boy in 

the city seems to be1 the one e/mployed 
by La Row<B thl barber at Nanth and 
Market street«;, f ie received $52j.21 in his 
Christmas 4>ok from the patrons of the 
barber-shom {É^ f

< Visiting in This City.
Coloicl J. W. Johnson, who has been 

employ'd in the office of the Delaware 
Democrat of Georgetown, for eighteen 
years, i» visiting friends in this city.

Inspector of B,oofs.
The tin roofers of this city are said 

to be interested in having 
sented to the Legislature to provide for 
the selection of an inspector of roofs.

aiounces- 
I to be put in commission 
LtTbruary. The battleship 

to Manila, hns'saileo
(VuJig'» hat

«* v Î i 1 f ■ ».

bill pre-as

qui


